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CHP Chairman Kemal Kılıçdaroğlu’s Speech on Budget in TGNA

SPEAKER – Di stinguished Member s of the Par liament, on
behalf of the R epublican Peopl e's Par ty (CHP) Gr oup, Chair man and
İzmir Deputy Mr . Kemal Kılı çdaroğlu will now take the floor .
The floor i s your s Mr . Kılıçdar oğl u. ( Standing ovations from
CHP ranks, appl ause fr om İYİ PAR TY r anks)
You have si xty mi nutes.
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU, ON BEHALF OF THE CHP GROUP
(İzmir) - Di sti ngui shed S peaker , Esteemed Deputies; I would like to
greet you all with my deepest l ove and respect.
Fell ow citi zens watchi ng us on their tel evi sions, dear young
peopl e w atchi ng us on thei r soci al medi a accounts, esteemed
citiz ens li steni ng to us on their radi os; I w oul d like to send you all
my l ove, r espect and affection on behalf of the R epublican Peopl e's
Par ty. (Appl ause fr om CHP r anks)
Fell ow Deputies, pr evi ous speaker s talked about the Covid 19 pandemi c, and the w or d “success” w as mentioned. But whose
success i s this r eall y? This i s the success of the heal th care
professionals. Wher e do the heal th care pr ofessi onal s perfor m their
duties? In hospi tal s. And w ho ar e these health care pr ofessi onal s?
They are the gr aduates of facul ti es of medici ne whi ch ar e attended
by the bri ghtest students r ai sed by the Republi c. I s there any
success? Yes, there i s defi ni tel y a success here. Did these peopl e
work around the cl ock? Y es, they did work tw enty -four hour s a day;
they did not even see their children, they did not enjoy the
conveni ence of getti ng together wi th their famil ies, they coul d not
even talk to them. S o, what did w e do with r espect to thi s success
achieved by the heal th car e professional s? We all appl auded them,
because they w ere successful . Well then, who caused peopl e to get
sick and go to the hospi tals, w ho was i t that failed to take the
precautions? Who gave fal se i nformation to the ci t iz ens of the
Republi c of Turkey, w ho mi si nformed them? I sai d it again and
agai n: the Gover nment, a r espectabl e Government shall not lie to
its citizens. You did not provide the citizens with correct
information. S till , some people insi sted, the Turki sh Me di cal
Associ ation for exampl e said, "The number of deaths is in fact much
higher ". You al most l ynched the Tur kish Medical Associati on for
sayi ng that. Then, guess w hat happened? I t turned out that i t w as
actuall y the Turki sh Medical Associ ation that w as te lli ng the tr uth.
And see w hat thi s has cost us! I t is the poli ti cal authority that must
take the necessar y measures to pr event the pandemi c, and the
heal th i nsti tuti ons must wor k to cure pati ents. The heal th
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insti tutions have done their part; but the polit i cal authori ty
loosened the restri cti ons. Why di dn't you take the necessar y
measur es? What w as your reason for not taking any measur es?
What was your reason for or ganizi ng all those r alli es? On w hat
grounds di d you gather all those peopl e and throw tea bag s over
to their heads? On w hat gr ounds has the pandemic reached such a
scal e and on w hat r easonable grounds have we become the number
one country in Europe? (Appl ause from CHP ranks). On what
grounds? I need someone, j ust anyone for God’s sake, to come out
and expl ain i t to me. On what grounds? Do not try to take credi t
for the success of the doctors, the heal th car e professional s. They
are the enlightened people of thi s countr y, no matter what some
peopl e might say. They worked twenty -four hours a day. We told
them... ("Because i t’s the AK PARTY ser vice mentality", shouts
someone fr om AK PAR TY r anks) The heal th car e pr ofessi onal s ar e
not member s of the AK PAR TY , the heal th car e professional s are all
civil servants. (I nterjections fr om AK PARTY and CHP r anks , noises)
SPEAKER – Deputi es, pl ease...
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞL U (C onti nues) – Wai t a mi nute... Hold on
a mi nute fr iends... Wai t a mi nute...
Among the heal th car e professional s, there ar e defini tely
voter s of all differ ent par ties, but we need to pr aise them al l . They
worked 24 hour s a day. Then w e made a pr oposal and sai d, "As the
poli tical authori ty, w hy don’t you give the heal th care pr ofessi onal s
a bonus of one month's sal ary? L et’s give them a one -month sal ar y
as bonus." You di d not accept it; you di d not gi ve them the one month sal ar y bonus. I r ecentl y talked to an i ntensive care nur se
and some other heal th car e professi onal s on Zoom; do you know
how much money w as deposi ted i n the IC U nurse's bank account
last month? 7 lir as, j ust 7 lir as my friends! Are yo u aw ar e of this
huge inj usti ce? Just do some soul searchi ng! Talk to an i ntensi ve
car e nur se. What did the Gover nment do? How much money was
put i n these peopl e’s bank accounts as bonus? I’m sorry, but not
even a bonus was given to them my friends. You don 't want to face
the facts. But these ar e the facts, it's sad, but i t's the truth my
friends. We ar e the 4 th wor st-gover ned countr y i n the worl d; I 'm
not sayi ng i t, the whole w orl d is sayi ng i t. I t i s not li ke the
Government w anted to take precautions and w e opposed to i t…
Look, w hen the Covi d -19 pandemi c broke out, we di d not cri ticiz e
the Government at all for al most two months. We listed down, one
by one, w hat had to be done. We said "Fir st you must do thi s, then
you must do that." We di d this, because th e pr obl em w as not
speci fi c to a par ty, i t w as the pr oblem of Turkey, it w as the probl em
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of the entire worl d. You need to see this. Di d you ever ask the
Government w hat their str ategy on Covid -19 w as? The str ategy
shoul d be as foll ows: Fi rst you must take h eal th measur es to
prevent the pandemic; then must take economic measures to solve
the probl ems i n the economy; and then, as there will be a probl em
of
unemployment,
you
must
take
measures
to
address
unempl oyment. Di d they implement this strategy? No, they di dn't.
We guided them, we said, "L ook, if you w ant to understand the
scal e of the pr obl em, you must convene the Economi c and S oci al
Council , those peopl e have all encountered thi s problem, li sten to
what they have to say about it, and li sten to the soluti on they offer .
Then, as the politi cal authori ty, you can do w hatever you w ant, but
at l east listen to the peopl e w ho are experi enci ng the probl em
first." But you di dn't listen, my friends, you di dn't li sten to them.
You i nvi ted the Pr esi dent of the Union o f C hamber s and C ommodity
Exchanges of Turkey ( TOBB) to your meetings, you invited the
presi dents of differ ent organiz ati ons. B ut di d you i nvi te any
doctors to those meetings? No doctors… Did you invite any
far mers? No farmer s... Di d you invi te any tr adesme n? No
tr adesmen... Then how woul d that work? How do you expect to
sol ve the problem?
Fell ow Deputi es, and then they say, "We extended hel p to
156 countries, we provi ded ai d to 9 international or ganiz ations."
Didn't you ask yoursel f the question, for God's sake? The
Government had i nter nal di scussi ons for months, j ust to di stri bute
citiz ens 5 masks, 5 masks for God’s sake! Then, w hen we wanted to
distri bute masks, they sai d "How on ear th can the Municipali ties of
the R epubl ican People's Par ty di stri bute mask s to peopl e! L et's
prevent it." S o, instead of fighting with Covid, they began to fight
with the Munici pali ties of the R epublican Peopl e's Party. It's
unbeli evable, seriously, i t’s beyond reason. (Appl ause from CHP
ranks) Mor eover , if the Republican People 's Party munici paliti es
were to hel p only the CHP voters, I woul d also be angry, and they
woul d have the ri ght to be angr y too. We sai d ever yone will be
treated equall y, we tol d the munici palities "You will tr eat ever yone
equally." The R epublican People's Par ty muni cipali ti es star ted an
ai d campai gn, but they seiz ed their bank accounts. Eski şehir
Metropoli tan Muni cipali ty has a soup ki tchen bank account that
has been ther e for year s, they even confiscated the money that had
been saved in that account. Not a singl e soul , not a si ngle man
with a clear consci ence came out and said, "Oh, thi s is wrong". Why
didn't you r eact, tell me? Now, that’s a r eal shame. None of you
said, "Thi s soup ki tchen has been ser ving food to poor people, to
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the families in need for year s, do not seiz e their bank account."
No, you coul dn’t say it.
Fell ow Deputi es, I will not i nquire about the budget i n thi s
meeti ng. What ki nd of budget i s thi s, for God's sake, what i s it for?
As someone who w orked i n the Mi nistr y of Finance for twenty seven and a half year s, I can say that to my knowledge the budget
shall nor mall y be prepared by the Mini stry of Finance. Then, the
Mini ster of Fi nance shall hol d a pr ess conference, in the pr esence
of al l the economi c exper ts, columni sts, civil society or ganiz ati ons;
and the Mini ster of Fi nance shall explai n what thi s budget would
produce for Tur key and we shall all l earn the details. What has been
done about thi s budget so far? What's been done? Was ther e such
a meeting, di d the Mi nister of Finance make a statement?
BÜLENT TUR AN (Çanakkal e) – Thi s is not a cabinet system.
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞL U (Conti nues) – Who i s the Mi nister of
Finance for God's sake, w ho? Why doesn't he make a statement,
why? What ki nd of budget i s thi s, my friends, what kind of budget?
Fell ow Deputies, what does thi s budget bri ng to the worker s?
What does it bring to the far mer s? What does i t bri ng to the
pensi oners? This budget is a budget of i nterest, thi s budget is a
corr upt budget, a budget that ser ves the corrupt people! (Appl ause
from CHP r anks) Let me rei ter ate, and I reall y mean i t when I say
it, thi s is a budget pr epar ed to ser ve the corr upt people.
BÜLENT TURAN (Ç anakkal e) – Mr . S peaker , please ask the
Chairman to use proper language, thi s type of language i s
unacceptabl e!
KEMAL KILIÇD AROĞLU (Continues) – Yes, I will tal k about the
veterans too.
Esteemed fri ends, look, why di d w e shift to a si ngl e -handed
gover nment system? I mean, why w as i t all ti ed up to one si ngl e
per son, why w as all the pow er granted to one si ngle per son?
Because i t would supposedl y expedi te all the mechanisms, ri ght? I t
was all goi ng to be faster . Take the Medium -Term Pr ogr am for
exampl e. Has it been publi shed in due ti me according to the law?
No, i t hasn’t. Do you ever ask yourself, "Why hasn’t i t been
publi sh ed?". Who prevented i t? Has the Medi um -Ter m Fi scal Plan
been publi shed i n due ti me? Accor di ng to the l aw , it has not been
publi shed i n due ti me. Di d you ask why i t wasn't publi shed i n due
time? Who stopped i t? Whi ch pow er prevented it? You are i n power
alone, there i s nothi ng preventi ng you. But you can't even fulfill
the r equir ements of the l aw . Likewi se, the Budget C all and the
annexes ther eof, the B udget Pr epar ation Gui de, the Investment
Circul ar , the I nvestment Progr am Prepar ation Cir cul ar , none of
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these w ere publi shed i n due time. The annexes of the budget w ere
presented to the Parli ament after the budget w as submi tted. The
annexes of the budget... They cl ai m, "The budget w as submi tted at
midni ght," but we actual ly w ai ted that ni ght and we asked, "Will
the budget be submitted?" "No", they sai d. On Sunday, Anadolu
News Agency announced to the world, with a sli ghtly ti mi d
message, that "The budget for 2021 has been submitted." Ther e i s
no one preventi ng you. I t i s not like you wer e actuall y goi ng to
serve the peopl e and we prevented i t. It i s not li ke you were goi ng
to publi sh i t i n due ti me and we pr evented i t. Wer e w e wr ong when
we sai d "They di dn't publi sh i t i n time"? These people are not
abi di ng by the law s that you enacted. Y es, you see i t too, I know ,
and they know i t too. B ut they don't abi de by the law s, and you
stil l keep r ai sing your hands, regardl ess. Y ou have to questi on thi s
in your ow n consci ence. ( Appl ause from C HP r anks) You have a
mandate that hi stor y has encumber ed up on you, you have a du ty
to ful fil, you have your own consci ence! For heaven’s sake, w e
enacted a l aw! Just obey the law . He says, "I will not obey the l aw ."
Why not? "Because I have ‘tin sol diers’ at the Parli ament, they
woul d r ai se their hands and vote for anythi ng that I wan t them to".
Does it reall y work that w ay? It w orks exactl y that w ay. ("Shame on
you!" cri es from the AK PARTY ranks)
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞL U (Continues) – It’s not my shame, not
mine. (Appl ause fr om C HP r anks)
ÖZNUR Ç ALIK (Mal atya) – D on't confuse us wi th the C HP
deputi es!
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (Conti nues) – Mr. Presi dent, Mr. Oktay
just sai d: "The Gr and Nati onal Assembl y of Tur key, wher e the
nati onal will i s manifested..."
BÜLENT TURAN (Çanakkal e) – Y ou sent out deputies, whi ni ng.
KEMAL KIL IÇDAR OĞL U (Conti nues) – Alright then, accor di ng
to the C onstitution, parliamentary questions of the esteemed
deputi es of the Gr and National Assembl y of Tur key, wher e the
nati onal will i s manifested, shall be answ ered withi n fifteen days,
right? Y es, indeed. 13,606 parli amentary q uestions have been left
unansw ered for a year and a half or for al most two year s, let al one
fifteen days. What kind of Parli ament are we advocating for her e?
We'r e advocating for a Parli ament and an executi ve br anch that
responds to the parli amentar y quest ions wi thin fifteen days. Why
don't you pr otest thi s pr actice? Because you never submit
parliamentary questi ons. Well, w e want to lear n the facts, therefor e
we'r e submitti ng parli amentar y questi ons. ( Appl ause from C HP
ranks) You have to tell the Gover nment : “We voted for you, you got
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elected and came to power, why don't you respond to the
parliamentary questions w ithin fifteen days? ” And I have a reproach
to make to the Di sti ngui shed Speaker . Mr. Speaker has to war n the
executi ve br anch, w hen they fail to r espond to a parli amentar y
questi on wi thi n fifteen days.
Fell ow D eputies, you see, the executi ve br anch does not
abi de by the law , the executive branch does not respect the
Constitution. And by keepi ng quiet, you are actually toler ating an
executi ve br anch that does not respect the Consti tuti on, that casts
a shadow over the digni ty of the Parliament, that deems the
parliamentary questi ons of the Deputies not wor thy of being
answ ered, all in viol ation of the rul es. We shall not accept thi s, no
matter w ho i s i n the executive br anch, they must comply wi th the
Constitution. B ut that i s not the case, my friends.
The Pl an and B udget Committee... We enacted a l aw, we came
together , and passed a law . However, the executive branch does
not r espect the C onstitution. T he C entr al B ank must come and give
an account to the Pl an and Budget Committee at designated ti mes.
The same thing applies for the S oci al Security Institution, the C ourt
of Accounts, the Mi ni ster of Treasur y and Finance... Accor ding to
the L aw on Moni tori n g and S upervisi on of State Ai ds: "The
Chairman of the C apital Mar kets B oar d, the Pr esident of the Natural
Catastrophe Insur ance Pool , the Pr esident of the S avings Deposi t
Insurance Fund, the Insurance and Pension Regul ati on and
Supervi sion Agency, TURKS TAT and the Tur key Weal th Fund shall
come and pr ovi de infor mation to the Gr and Nati onal Assembly of
Turkey." D id they provide any infor mation? Then w hy di d you vote
“yes” to these law s? Ask your ow n consci ence. These institutions
don't come to the Parli ament and pr ovide infor mation i n due time,
they come at their ow n will . I’m telli ng you, they come w henever
they please. They'r e not accounti ng to the Parli ament... Well then,
if i t i s a cri me not to obey the l aw , w hich they don't, w hat shall w e
do now? Tell me, what shall we do? This Parliament, as they put it,
is the place w her e the nati onal will is manifested. But they don't
car e about the national will at all . They say “I don’t care about you,
I will not account to the Parli ament”. Tell me fri ends, what i s th at
supposed to mean?
Fell ow D eputies, a moti on of i nquir y was debated here l ast
week, on w ho acquired the $128 billi on. I'm not talki ng about $1,
I'm not tal king about $1 billi on, I 'm not talki ng about $50 billi on,
I’m talki ng about $128 billion... Who was i t sol d to when the doll ar
exchange rate was l ow? You voted “no” to that moti on. Why di d
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you vote no? If your chil dr en wer e to ask you that question at
home, how w ould you answ er , as a conscientious per son, for God's
sake? Tell me for heaven’s sake, w ho was $128 billion sold to? Let's
all l earn the answ er . Who got the $128 billi on? Was i t a far mer , was
it a pensioner, was it a peasant, was i t a street vendor selli ng
“si mi t”, w as i t a tea -w aiter , w as i t a hair dresser? Who acquired the
$128 billi on? The answ er to that question i s a myster y. The moment
thi s i nsti tuti on, w hich is the pl ace w her e the national will is
mani fested, says “Do not inquire this, do not touch those w ho get
all the marbl es”, the dignity of this insti tuti on is er ode d my friends.
Fell ow Deputies, we have to defend the ri ghts of the poor
orphans. If you w ant j usti ce, you shoul d defend the ri ghts of the
poor or phans… But you have long stopped defending the ri ghts of
the poor, and you star ted defendi ng the “doll ar bar on s” like a
for tress. ( Appl ause from CHP r anks) I s this something tol erabl e?
Can anyone accept thi s?
Fell ow D eputies, as thi s motion was bei ng debated, a
respected member of parli ament w ho had previously served as the
Governor of the C entr al B ank took the f loor and made the foll owing
statements, as covered by the pr ess: "I wor ked at the C entr al B ank
for thir ty-five years, and I have never encounter ed a negati ve
reserve." $47 billi on i n negative, I repeat, i n negative. The C entr al
Bank's reserve is $47 billio n in negati ve. How di d thi s system cr eate
$47 billi on in negative my friends? Who caused thi s? Who runs thi s
country? It's not 1 lira, i t's not 5 liras, i t's not 100 liras, but i t's 47
billion doll ar s i n negative, and thi s must now be paid by our
chil dren and our gr andchil dren. We pr oposed investi gating i nto
what happened to the $128 billi on, they sai d no. We have $47
billion in negative and they said “let’s not investigate”. Then, what
will thi s i nsti tuti on, which i s the pl ace where the national will is
mani fested i nvesti gate? What will it investigate? Fine then, why
don’t you table a motion questioni ng "How long do the canari es
live?", and maybe your deputies will then vote “yes” to i t and w e
will all l earn about canari es. (Appl ause fr om C HP ranks)
Fell ow Deputi es, you cl ai m to be “local and national". That’s
fine, I have no doubt that you ar e local , but I have concer ns over
your “nationalness”. Let me enumer ate, one by one. How can you
tell the national ness of a countr y? B y l ooking at i ts curr ency: the
Turki sh lir a. When the Ottomans conquered another state and
star ted ruli ng them, they would mint coi ns of the Ottoman Empire.
Why? B ecause i t meant, "Thi s terri tory bel ongs to me." I s that
right? Yes, that’s ri ght. Fi ne. Now tell me, curr entl y, what i s the
per centage of the doll ar deposi ts i n the banks of the R epublic of
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Turkey? 56.3 percent. 56.3% of the deposi ts in the banks of the
Republi c of Turkey are in U.S . doll ar s. What ki nd of nati onal ness i s
thi s? What kind of poli tics i s thi s, r uini ng the countr y li ke that?
Why? Because the ci tizens do not have confi dence. They say, "I'll
keep my money, my savings, in doll ar s". They thi nk the Tur kish lir a
woul d depr eci ate. Fell ow D eputies, who di scredi ted the Turki sh
lira? Who tur ned our currency i nto this? Those who have been
ruling this country for the l ast 18 year s, i sn’t it them w ho caused
the Tur kish lir a to depr eci ate like that, to fall i nto di sgr ace like
that? Yes, i t’s them. Let me tell you something else: thi s i s the
situation for the deposi ts, so at least th e money i s there.
With a decree, they all owed the compani es with no for ei gn
curr ency i ncome to borrow money i n a forei gn curr ency. I magine,
these compani es do not have any for eign curr ency i ncome, but the
decree says, "Y ou can obtai n for eign cur rency l oans ." Why would
they borrow money in a foreign currency? Isn't Turki sh lira the
curr ency in thi s countr y? I n the past, i t w as pr ohibi ted. I t w as
banned by the Government of l ate Mr . Ecevit. Turki sh lir a...
Compani es wi thout for eign currency i ncome shoul d not borr ow
money in a for eign currency. If you have for ei gn curr ency income,
then fine, go ahead and borrow, but do not get a foreign currency
loan if you do not have for ei gn currency i ncome. Because that
woul d make Turkey go bankrupt. What did they do? They l ifted the
ban and now you can obtai n for ei gn curr ency l oans.
BÜLENT TUR AN (Çanakkal e) – Municipal ity of İ stanbul al so
obtained foreign currency l oans.
KEMAL KILIÇD AROĞLU (Conti nues) – You paved the w ay for
that, and of cour se, Munici pality of İ stanbul w ent ahead and...
Look, I don't thi nk borrowi ng i n a for eign currency...
BÜLENT TUR AN (Çanakkal e) – Y ou have been busted!
KEMAL KILIÇD AROĞLU (Conti nues) – I am tal king about
citizens borrowing money from local banks in Turkey, in foreign
curr ency. One more thing, one more thi ng, i t’s ok coll eagues, one
more thing. The Government of the Republi c of Turkey borrowed
money from i ts own citi zens in dollars. The Government borrowed
money fr om the ci tizens of the R epublic of Tur key in doll ar s. What
will you say to that? There, tell me, its own citizens, the citizens of
the Republic of Turkey. The Government is the Government of the
Republi c of Turkey, and the borrowing i s i n doll ar s. Why? The
citizens won't even lend you money, they say, "I'll lend it to you,
onl y if i t’s in dollars." Who cr eated this mi strust, w ho cr eated thi s
lack of confi dence?
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Fell ow D eputi es, those who have been ruli ng thi s country for
the l ast 18 year s, ar e the ones who have discredi ted the Turki sh
lira. (Appl ause from C HP ranks) We shoul d not be valui ng other
curr encies more than our s. My coll eagues w ho studi ed economi cs
woul d pr obabl y know about the Gr esham’s L aw , "Bad money dri ves
out good." Everyone woul d hold on to the good money, and try to
get ri d of the bad. Currentl y, the Turki sh lira i s bad money, but
foreign currency is good money, everyone is keeping their money
in for ei gn curr ency. 56 per cent of the deposits i n banks ar e in
for eign currency. I wonder if you have hear d of İhsan S al man, a
citiz en who li ves i n I ğdır? You have already f or gotten hi m, haven’t
you? But your brother her e hasn’t. What di d he do, dear Sal man?
He w as a barber S alman, a barber . He said, "Whoever converts $250,
I will give him three fr ee shaves." L ook, he i s mor e nationali st, more
patri oti c. ( Appl ause fr om C HP ra nks) You didn't even protect his
rights; you didn't even watch for him.
Fell ow D eputies, the Tur kish li ra depr eci ated against the
doll ar by 23.6 per cent; and agai nst the eur o by 29.7 percent, si nce
the begi nni ng of the year . L et me tell you what that means .
Currently, there are 30 l ar ge companies sustai ning Turkey i n the
İstanbul S tock Exchange. These 30 compani es, whi ch include
companies such as Akbank, İş B ank, Gar anti B ank, Hal kbank, OYAK
Cement, Ereğli Steel and Iron, Koç Hol ding, Sabancı Hol ding, Doğan
Hol ding, TÜPRAŞ , PETKİM, Türk Telekom, Turkcell and Turki sh
Airlines, had a total market value of $150 billion i n 2017, $150
billion. What i s their net w or th today? $60 billi on doll ar s. It used
to be $150 billi on... And now they ar e w orth $60 billi on. Who
caused thi s value l oss? Who did this? I n 2018, the countr y's
nati onal income in doll ar s w as $892 billion. B ack i n 2018. Now, the
countr y's national i ncome i s $736 bill ion; the nati onal income that
mel ted aw ay in tw o year s i s $156 billion. Who took these $ 156
billion, who took i t away? Have you ever w onder ed who took i t out
of peopl e's pockets and gave i t to whom? Duri ng that time, you
came her e to the Parli ament and listened to the tal e of Alice i n
Wonderland, and every once in a while, you applauded. Y ou weren’t
even excited about it, even I could see it. This country turned into
thi s rui n i n eighteen years... Peopl e voted for you and you made
them cur se the day they w ere born.
RAMAZAN C AN (Kırıkkal e) – Why di d they vote?
ÖZNUR ÇALIK (Mal atya) – Y ou’re the one making them cur se!
RAMAZAN C AN (Kırıkkal e) – Why di dn't they vote for you?
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (Conti nues) – Peopl e will take their
votes back, don't worr y, they will not vote for you agai n, you'll see.
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(Applause fr om C HP r anks) Y ou will see, God willi ng... L ook, I 'll say
it again: God wi lling, you'll see how thi s nati on will send you
packi ng i n the fir st electi ons. (Standi ng ovati ons fr om C HP r anks)
BÜLENT TURAN (Ç anakkale) – Will i t be Muharr em İnce or
you?
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞL U (Conti nues) – Who does he work for?
Who does he work for?
(Noi ses from AK PARTY and C HP r anks)
SPEAKER – Deputi es, pl ease...
KEMAL KILIÇD AROĞLU (Conti nues) – Listen fri ends, we are
running out of ti me. (Noi ses from AK PARTY and CHP ranks)
SPEAKER – Pl ease, you can’t use such lan guage here.
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞL U (C onti nues) – Friends, pl ease...
In the l ast 18 year s, how much w as pai d from the budget as
interest payment? $492 billion; the inter est payment fr om the
budget over the l ast 18 year s i s $492 billion. How many milli ons of
doll ar s do we pay every day? Tur key pays an i nterest of 75 million
573 thousand and 63 dollar s every day. Tur key pays 3 mill ion 148
thousand 878 li ras i nter est every hour. C an you tell me... That's
what I mean w hen I say that this i s a budget that serves thos e w ho
are corr upt. ( Appl ause from CHP r anks)
Esteemed Deputies, you voted, fi ne. They created a second
budget: Turkey Wealth Fund. So now , some of Turkey's assets ar e
in that Fund, but do you have any i nformation about i t? No. Ar e
you auditi ng it? No. Thi s Parli ament, the pl ace w her e the nati onal
will is mani fested, i s i t auditi ng it? No. Why not? Well, if the assets
are ther e, if Turkey Weal th Fund i s there, then w hy not... Wher e
does all the money go?
Fell ow D eputi es, if w e ar e tal king about assets that w or th
177 billi on, then they must be audi ted. The Fund must be audi ted.
Otherw ise, I r ead the repor ts too. But ther e must be an audi t. Just
as the budget i s contr olled for the Gr and Nati onal Assembl y of
Turkey, the Fund must also be contr ol led, as it i s the second l argest
budget in the country. B ecause there is a weal th of 177 billi on liras
in that Fund.
Let me give you the figures: Do you know how much was the
Fund’s shor t -ter m debt in 2017? I t w as 26 billi on lir as. What about
the shor t -ter m debts of Turkey Wealth Fund i n 2019? I t w ent up
from 26 billi on li ras to 951 billi on li r as. Have you ever questi oned
thi s i n your conscience? Wher e di d all this money go? They took
the money, and then they borr owed more, but where di d all the
money go? L ong-term debt w as 32 billion lir as, it w ent up to 271
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billion lir as. Have you ever questi oned thi s at all? There ar e so
many poor people, ther e are families that feed on the l eft -over s
from vegetabl e mar kets, ther e are families that feed on garbage
contai ner s. Where's all thi s money goi ng, where's i t goi ng? For
God's sake, w her e i s all the money going?
ENGİ N ALTAY (İ stanbul) – To the suppor ter s of Er doğan!
KEMAL KILIÇ DAR OĞLU (C onti nues) – Look, B orsa İ stanbul i s
al so pl aced i n the Tur key Weal th Fund. They sold 10 per cent of i t
to the Qatari s. We asked how much they sol d it for . They said “for
$200 million...” Why $200 milli on? What i s B or sa İ stanbul 's
profitabili ty r ati o? 52 per cent. I t's 52 per cent profi table, so they
will get the return on their i nvestment i n 152 months. W hat a
lucr ative sal e! Well i ndeed, he has shown mer cy, he could have sold
it for 1 lir a too. All because ther e's only one man in char ge and he
is not bound by the Publi c Procurement L aw . What is the rul er of
Qatar called, the Ki ng of Qatar?
ENGİN ALTAY (İs tanbul) – The Emir.
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞL U (Conti nues) – Just li ke the Emir of
Qatar gr anted hi m fr ee ai rpl anes, he coul d have given 10 percent
of B orsa İstanbul for fr ee too, there is nothi ng preventi ng hi m from
doi ng so. Do you r eal ize what kind of a r egime you cr eated?
Publ ic-pri vate partner ship pr ojects... Well , di dn’t your
Honor able Chair man address the nation and say, "O Kılıçdar oğl u,
not a si ngl e cent will come out of here, out of peopl e’s pockets!"
He sai d i t, not once, not a hundr ed times, but a thousa nd times.
Well , j ust take a look at the budget now, billions are now being
spent out of people’s pockets. When a Par ty C hair man speaks, he
must base hi s remarks on data, he must base hi s r emarks on
information, now tell me, why on ear th di d he say that?
RAMAZAN C AN (Kırı kkale) – Y ou just can’t just stand it, can
you?
KEMAL KILI ÇDAR OĞLU (Conti nues) – I can stand i t. Ever y
word I say i s true, i t’s all tr ue.
(Interjections among AK PARTY and C HP r anks)
ÖZGÜR ÖZEL ( Mani sa) – Mind your manners!
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (Conti nues) – Just a second fri ends,
just a second, Mr . Özgür , hol d on a second...
But here's the probl em: those who concede to others, cannot
acknowledge the facts. Let me tell you again: those who concede
to others, cannot acknowl edge the facts. (Applause from CHP ranks,
noi ses fr om AK PARTY r anks)
Well , you w ere tal king about bei ng "l ocal and nati onal ,"
right? Ther e's an “anti -nation” alli ance here. Let me r epeat, thi s i s
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an “anti -nati on” alli ance. Why do I say so? Well , ar e they makin g
tender s? Yes. Who makes the tenders? The Government of the
Republi c of Tur key, meani ng, the R epubli c of Tur key. Who gets
aw arded the tender? A citi zen of the Republic of Tur key. Ok then,
wher e are the servi ces or goods pr ocur ed? They are pr ocur ed in
the R epublic of Turkey. Then w hy use U.S . doll ar s and not Tur kish
liras? Ok, let’s i magi ne we accept the use of U.S . dollars, and a
dispute emerges. Not the Turki sh courts, but the L ondon courts
shall hear the case... I s that w hat you call bei ng local , for God 's
sake? I s that w hat you call being nati onal , for heaven’s sake?
(Applause fr om CHP and İYİ Par ty r anks) Well , you are not j ust
payi ng these people i n doll ar s. We call them the "gang of five" by
the way, you pay the gang of fi ve not only i n dollars, but y ou al so
pay them the differ ence i n the exchange r ate, as the Tur kish lir a
keeps weakening. Between 2014 -2019, how many liras of exchange
differ ence w as paid? I am not sayi ng i t. The C our t of Accounts
report i s sayi ng i t: 61 billion 719 million 322 thousand lir as of
exchange differ ence w as pai d. What did you gi ve the far mers? You
tol d the tradesmen, "Cl ose down your businesses", you told the
coffee shop owner s, “Cl ose dow n your shops”, you even banned
playi ng car ds. What in God's name did you give them? What di d
you gi ve to the coffee shop owners? What di d you gi ve to the
tr adesmen?
YAŞAR KIRKPINAR (İzmir) – 500 billi on.
KEMAL KIL IÇDAR OĞLU (Conti nues) – You gave it as a l oan, as
a l oan! You gave them loans and you will per secute them to pay
you back. (Appl ause fr om C HP r anks)
I woul d li ke to call out to all my fellow ci tizens from thi s
podium: God willing, we will come to power. God willing, and you'll
see, we will end this robber y regi me. We will nati onaliz e and take
aw ay all these i nvestments of the gang of five that will expl oit even
our gr andchildr en. ("Br avo" sounds fr om CHP r anks, constant
appl ause)
Cal m down colleagues... I'm runni ng out of ti me. Thank you.
I asked, "What di d you gi ve to far mers? What di d you gi ve
to tr adesmen?" Di d you give them 1 l ira, or anything for free? Did
you give them 1 cent? No, you didn’t. Did you give anything to the
greengr ocer s? No, you di dn’t. What did you gi ve then, and to
whom?
YAŞAR KIRKPINAR (İzmir) – 500 billi on.
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞL U (C onti nues) – You gave it to Qatar .
ZİVER ÖZD EMİR (B atman) – We gave i t to the poor .
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KEMAL KILI ÇDAR OĞLU (Conti nues) – Exactl y, "500 billion."
Do you know w hat happened? Thank you by the w ay, you actually
remi nded me. A Qatari company acquired the match broadcasting
rights for $500 mil l ion. They sai d, "We will br oadcast the matches
for $500 milli on." And then, w hen the doll ar skyrocketed, they sai d,
"We will not honor this agr eement and w e will not pay you any
money". Well , nor mally one w oul d go to the cour t, right? But they
thought as they w ere shi elded by the Pal ace, they did not have to
pay anything. What di d the Mini ster do? He gave them a di scount
of $90 million.
See, you di dn't gi ve 1 cent to thousands of tradesmen, not
even 1 cent! B ut you gave a di scount of $90 milli on to a Qata ri
company instantly. $90 million! For God's sake, aren’t you going to
ever questi on your consci ence? That's $90 mi llion! Y ou gave it to
just one entity, you gave i t to an enti ty w ho actually had to pay
you. There w as an agreement i n pl ace, they had to giv e that money
to you, but they came out and said, "We w on't pay i t." Does i t end
her e? No, they actually did one mor e thi ng. The Qatari company
said “Take no offence but we’re not buyi ng i t! The doll ar i s
incr easi ng, w e don’t know how much mor e i t w ill i ncr ease, so
convert it into Turki sh lir a and fix the r ate". They've done as they
instructed. They converted it into Turkish lira and fixed the rate at
5.80 lir as. Can you tell me, for God's sake, for God's sake, can you
explai n i t to me? You give such a favor to a company, and then you
tell the w orkers, "We'll gi ve you 1,168 lir as a month, whi ch makes
39 lir as a day, so you can li ve li ke a king!" Is thi s w hat you cal l
justi ce? I s this w hat you call humani ty? I s thi s what you call
conscience? What is this for G od's sake?
Fell ow Deputi es, they have cast their eyes on farmer s’ assets.
We enacted a law , together , didn't we? Ar ticl e 21 of the L aw on
Agri cul ture says, "Every year, at least 1 per cent of the nati onal
income shall be gi ven to farmer s as subsi dy from the budget." The
law says “shall be given”, not “might be gi ven”.
YAŞAR KIRKPINAR (İzmir) – It’s gi ven.
RAMAZAN C AN (Kırıkkal e) – I t’s gi ven.
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (Conti nues) – No it’s not my fri ends.
Ignor ance is a strange thi ng, of cour se I w oul dn’t know i t,
ignor ance i s a biz arr e thing... And there is no use i n ar guing wi th
ignor ant people. (Appl ause from CHP ranks) B ut I am telli ng you...
Turkey’s national i ncome i s known by the publi c, you can
look it up, you can check TUR KSTAT’s fi gur es, and calcul ate how
much 1 percent of the national income makes. The current
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Government ow es the far mer s 211 billion liras, they expect to
receive i t but they never do. Y ou should have given them 1 per cent
of the national income, ever y year, wi th the r elevant increase. Well ,
you don’t know the first thing about this budget, my fellow
coll eagues, you don't even know what the budget i mplicates. The
incentive all ocated i n thi s budget i s exactl y the same amount as
last year, it di d not even i ncrease by 1 percent. And I am r eall y
astoni shed at your abili ty to comment wi thout knowi ng the first
thi ng. But I bet you will i mmedi atel y rai se your hand and vote yes
to it, like sol di er s. I’m defi ni tel y sure. ( Appl ause from CHP r anks)
BÜLENT TURAN (Çanakkal e) – They al so appl aud you, like
sol di ers.
KEMAL KILIÇDAR OĞL U (C ontinues) – You ar e seizi ng the
far mer’s assets; you are confi scati ng thei r tr actor s and cattle.
Fell ow D eputies, there i s the Enfor cement and Bankr uptcy Law in
for ce. Who i n hi s right mi nd w ould seize the assets of the far mer s,
the assets through whi ch they make their livi ng? You di d it. This i s
what the far mers have become, the tr adesmen have become, thi s is
what the people coll ecting w aste paper fr om the gar bage have
become: miser abl e. There are peopl e w ho feed on the l eft -over s
from vegetabl e mar kets, whereas for some of you and your fri ends
– and w hen I say you, I do not mean those si tting on thi s side, I
mean those si tti ng i n thi s par t of the hall - getti ng one sal ar y is
apparently not enough, getting tw o, three, even four salari es i s not
enough, so you are getti ng five salaries a month. Given we have
such high unemployment, how is your conscience OK wi th one
per son getti ng four or five sal aries? And w e ar e talki ng about hi gh amount sal aries her e. How could thi s be morally j usti fied? How can
thi s be justifi ed by a cl ear consci ence? Who coul d j usti fy thi s?
(Applause fr om C HP ranks) Tank Tr ack Factor y... I will talk about i t,
yes. Tank Tr ack Factory is a matter of honor for thi s countr y. Tell
me, whi ch countr y in the w orl d has ever handed over i ts ow n tank
tr ack factory to another ar my? Well , they say "It's not w orth $20
billion, but i t's actuall y w or th $250 million”. Di d I ever utter the
words $20 billion? I j ust expl ained who got the $128 billi on! L et
alone $20 billion, even i f it's $1, even if it's just a doll ar , it's still
the honor of the country w e’r e talking about! That factory contains
all the cl assi fied know -how of this country. Well , i f Qatar
manufactured tanks, then I woul d say ok, at l east Qatar i s a tank
manufacturer so we as the countr y wil l benefit from their experti se.
Please tell me, does Ethem S ancak have any experi ence i n tank
manufacturing business at all? Tell me for God's sake, tell me!
(Applause from CHP ranks)
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Erdoğan says – and ver y ri ghtfull y I have to sa y - "Ther e is
absolutely no such thing as the sale of the factor y to Qatari
investors." Well, that’s ri ght, it’s true because it w as given away
for free. I f i t w er e to be sold, then they would have gotten pai d i n
exchange. Not even 1 lir a, not even 1 doll a r , not a cent, not a penny
was r eceived, it w as given away for free. That's w hy we say, "The
Tank Tr ack Factory has been gi ven aw ay as a favor ." Fel low
Deputi es, Erdoğan sai d "Thi s i s not a privatiz ati on". I t seems like
he di dn't even bother to read the de cree he signed, most
probabl y… The decr ee makes a r efer ence to the Pri vatiz ation L aw,
four or five ti mes. How can a per son not r ead the decree he si gned;
how can he not even take a glance at it, to see what i t i s about? It
seems hi s love of Qatar bli nded h i m. (Applause from C HP r anks) He
al so says another thi ng, r eferring to me: "He's still maki ng
unfounded cl ai ms, even though we have exhibi ted ever ything with
documents". What document did he exhibi t? I di dn't see it, and if
there's any document that you ha ve seen, I w oul d appreci ate it, if
you woul d be kind enough to present i t to us. And when he tried
to conceal the second decr ee, I w as the one w ho made it publ ic.
We made i t public together . Why are you hi di ng i t? On what
grounds are you keeping i t aw ay fr om us? What did the w orkers of
the Tank Tr ack Factory say? They sai d, "Tank Tr ack Factory is our
motherl and, and you do not sell your motherl and." All hail to those
workers! For pr otecti ng the Tank Factory and their motherland.
(Applause from CHP ranks) L et's move on, let's move on.
On November 9, 2018, The Presi dency of Defense Industri es
posted a tweet: "The mass producti on of 250 ALTAY mai n battl e
tanks and li fe cycle logi sti c support..."
BÜLENT TUR AN (Çanakkal e) – S tart over .
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞL U (Conti nu es) – No.
The agr eement they signed cover s the establi shment and
oper ati on of a Tank Systems Technology Center . The tw eet
conti nues: "The first ALTAY Tank wil l be deli vered to the Turki sh
Land For ces Command w ithin ei ghteen months. May this be
auspici ous for the countr y." Wher e's that fir st tank? Wasn’t i t goi ng
to be delivered i n ei ghteen months?
ENGİ N ÖZKOÇ (Sakar ya) – Ei ghteen months? It's been two
year s.
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (Conti nues) – Where i s the tank? It
was supposed to be deli vered wi thin 18 months.
ENGİ N ÖZKOÇ (S akar ya) – They can onl y produce battery powered tanks.
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KEMAL KILIÇD AROĞLU (C ontinues) – They coul d have at l east
bought a toy tank, at l east a toy tank. (Appl ause from CHP ranks)
Wher e is thi s tank? You gave away the factor y for free, you wer e
supposed to get a tank i n 18 months. You gave it aw ay for fr ee, the
factor y's gone, and ther e's no tank. You gave i t aw ay for 25 year s,
for fr ee, 25 year s! I'm asking the Government. Ethem Sancak
pur chases materi als fr om differ ent supplier s, issu es an invoi ce of
the materi als that he pur chases, adds a 25 per cent profit to i t, and
says, "You will pay thi s much to me." They owe us an expl anati on.
I know these i nvoi ces exi st, I've seen them, and I have copies i n my
possession. Why? He outsour ces thes e materi al s, he doesn't
produce anything, he deli ver s these materi als to them and takes 25
per cent profi t. He cl ai ms he i s goi ng to build a tank with those
materi als. What tank? Where's thi s tank?
SALİH C ORA (Tr abz on) – When you have enough cour age to
go up on a tank, we will buil d tanks.
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (Continues) – Fellow Deputies, di d
they not seiz e the money that bel onged to the martyr s and veter ans
of July 15th? Di dn't they confi scate i t?
BÜLENT TUR AN (Çanakkal e) – No.
ZÜL FÜ D EMİRB AĞ (El âzı ğ) – There i s no such thing.
KEMAL KIL IÇDAR OĞLU (Conti nues) – All that money woul d
have di sappeared, if it wer en’t for us! It would have vani shed i nto
thi n air .
Let me tell you something even stranger . A total of 47
citiz ens wer e mar tyred i n the terr or ist attack i n B eşiktaş, 40 of
them poli ce officer s. A fundr ai ser w as organized for them, and 52
million lir as wer e r aised. D oes anyone know the amount of the
salary assi gned to one of the ci tizens w hose son became a mar tyr
in the attack? Of course, you don't know. Wh y don't you know?
That’s the pr obl em. Why don't you ask?
ÖZNUR ÇALI K ( Mal atya) – That’s i mperti nent!
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (Conti nues) – L et me remi nd you
Madam: 121 lir as and 96 cents. I can show you the bank receipt if
you want. Now, i f your conscience i s f ine wi th givi ng 121 liras and
96 cents as sal ar y to the father of a police officer w ho became a
martyr as a r esul t of a terr ori st attack, then stay in your positi on,
if you do not think it’s fair , then you shoul d resign. ("Br avo!"
sounds fr om C HP r anks, ap pl ause) I 'll show i t to you, I'l l show you
the receipt.
ÖZNUR ÇALI K ( Mal atya) – Your figur es ar e wr ong.
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (Continues) – No one enj oys safety of
life and property in this country. Let me repeat, no one in this
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countr y has safety of li fe an d pr oper ty. People’s trust i n justice i s
shaken. Who was si tti ng ar ound the table w hen you sold B or sa
İstanbul to the Qatari s? Who w as at that tabl e, have you ever
wonder ed? There w as a busi nessman ther e. That man, that
busi nessman went to Pennsylvani a aft er the 17-25 December
investi gati ons. After the 17 -25 December i nvesti gations, he
purchased 10 percent of Zaman Daily. That busi nessman was a
deposi tor of B ank Asya. How come thi s man i s sitti ng at that
protocol table, sitti ng at the Government's pr otocol tabl e, whereas
even peopl e who j ust happened to pass by Bank Asya were put in
pri son? (Appl ause from CHP r anks) And you captur ed and
impr isoned mili tar y students, how come you are tr eati ng this man
like royalty? Didn’t you r ead the r epor ts of the Nati onal
Intelli gence Or ganiz ation? Di dn’t you see the r epor ts of the
Financi al Cri mes Investigation Boar d?
Well , let me tell you why that man was at that tabl e. His
name i s al so menti oned i n the FETÖ i ndi ctment, the fr amew ork
indi ctment. But no one can touch hi m, he i s i mmune. Why? B ecause
his l awyer s ar e al so Mr. Erdoğan’s l awyer s.
Take Antal ya S cience Uni ver si ty for exampl e. They shut all
their uni versi ties down, but they di dn't close thi s one. Who's the
President? Fettah Tamince. Who's the Vi ce Presi dent? Ahmet Öz el ,
the Presi dent of the Republi c’s L aw yer. Member Ahmet Kür şat Köhl e
is al so the Presi dent's L aw yer ; Mustafa D oğan İ nal , Tevfik Günal,
they ar e all Presi dent's lawyer s, and they all appear in state
protocol. Why can't anyone touch them? No one can touch them,
they are i mmune.
Fell ow Deputi es, one more thi ng: but I w ant you to li sten to
thi s ver y car efully. A French company oper ating in Turkey owes
money to our ci tiz ens, one ci tiz en files a l aw sui t and wi ns the case.
If all the creditor s woul d then go ahe ad and sue the company, the
company will be i n gr eat difficul ty. S o, w hat’s the fir st thi ng they
do? They reach out to the Pr esident's law yer s. They hire them, they
come together and they al so i nvi te two j udges. By the w ay, this i s
not happening i n a court, but they meet outsi de of the courthouse.
The Fr ench r epr esentative, his l aw yer, Presi dent’s l aw yer and two
mor e people. The Presi dent’s l aw yer tell s the j udge si tting next to
him "We want to see the reasoned verdi ct before i t i s announced,
so that w e can make the necessar y changes". He is telli ng thi s to a
judge, and they ar e not even in the cour t. Who's thi s per son? He’s
the Presi dent's l aw yer .
BÜLENT TUR AN (Çanakkal e) – Thi s has been r efuted.
ENGİ N ÖZKOÇ (S akar ya) – Oh you al ways cl ai m it’s a li e...
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KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (Conti nues) – There has been no
refutation, there i s an audio recor ding, there i s even an audi o
recordi ng my friends. You ar e totall y unaw are of what’s happeni ng
around you, and your eyes are blind to the truth. (Applause from
CHP r anks) You corrupted the j udi ci ary! You corrupted the j usti ce
system.
Is i t me who i s not enforci ng the deci si ons of the
Constitutional C our t, for God's sake? Who is i t that fail s to enfor ce
the deci sions of the C onsti tutional Cour t? Who i s i t that fails to
impl ement the j udgements of the Eur opean Court of Human Ri ghts?
Am I the one not i mpl ementi ng them? Has any one of you come
forw ar d and sai d, "D eci si ons of the Constitutional C our t must be
enfor ced"? No, you cannot say such a thing, onl y w e can say thes e
thi ngs. (Appl ause from CHP r anks) We l ove our state, but you have
a problem with it. You have a problem with the structure of the
state.
"The pr ess i s fr ee; it shall not be censored." Look, among the
most devastating i nsti tuti ons for the justice system a re the Public
Advertisi ng Agency and RTÜK (Radio and Televi sion Supreme
Council) . What in God's name do these i nsti tuti ons do? The Public
Advertisi ng Agency i mposed sancti ons on newspapers for writi ng
the facts. I ’m talki ng about sancti ons of adverti si ng b y the Publi c
Advertisi ng Agency for one month, three months, five months...
Why di d they impose thi s advertisi ng sancti on? Did these
new spapers fabri cate fake new s? The new s i s true. Didn’t Mr .
Fahr etti n Al tun constr uct a per gol a? He did indeed. Di d he get a
constr ucti on per mi t for it? No, he didn't. We'r e not against hi m
constructing a pergola. Look, he can do it, he's a citizen too. He
can go, make the necessar y applications, fil e hi s peti ti ons for a
per mi t and maybe he will even recei ve some facili tati on , because
after all he is the "Head of C ommunications of the Pr esidency". And
then he can buil d his per gol a. B ut the moment an advi ser to the
President of a countr y -hi s pr ess advi ser - says, "I don't car e about
the l aw. I don't need to get per mi ssi on from anyone. Why woul d I
need a constructi on permi t anyway? I'll just construct my pergola,
and no one can utter a w or d"; then w e shall draw the li ne.
BÜLENT TUR AN (Çanakkal e) – Thi s is a scandal!
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (Conti nues) – He had to demoli sh i t,
he had to tear i t down i n the end. So, w her e is the scandal in this?
The scandal i s i mposing sanctions on the new spapers that cover ed
thi s new s, thi s accur ate new s. That's the scandal. I s that
democr acy?
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Same issue wi th R TÜK my friends. Look, they are r obbing the
state through the Publi c Adverti sing Agency.
Mr. Oktay, the state of the R epublic of Tur key is bei ng
robbed thr ough the Publi c Adverti sing Agency. There ar e
new spapers that do not have any cir culati on. You cannot even fi nd
them at the newspaper stands. But then, according to the fi gures,
their circul ati on is 50,000 and they receive adver ti sing from the
Publ ic Adverti sing Agency for 50,000 copi es. Easy money, easy
money. As long as you have the Government backi ng you, you can
easil y publi sh fi ve di fferent ne w spapers and cl aim the circul ati on
is 50,000 and get your money.
Mr. Oktay, if you l ove thi s countr y, i f you are agai nst
injustice i n this countr y, you should immedi ately ask for a system
to contr ol the cir cul ation figures of newspaper s by an objective
insti tution. I don’t know, maybe the Publ ic Adverti si ng Agency can
supervi se i t or you can supervi se i t. And the money shoul d be
allocated accordi ngl y. How come you r ob the state? There w as a
new spaper call ed "Güneş," I guess you w oul d r emember . I t had a
circul ati on of 150,000 but it w as cl osed. Woul d you close dow n a
new spaper i f it r eall y had a cir cul ati on of 150,000? No. Well , thi s
means there i s somethi ng fi shy here.
Distingui shed Deputi es, look, the banks adverti se onl y in
cer tain newspaper s, I’m talki ng about the public banks. Don't you
ever questi on w hy these public banks onl y pl ace ads in cer tai n
new spapers? Why? Nor mall y one woul d check the cir culati on
figures of new spaper s and pl ace thei r adverti sements accordi ngly.
You woul d give the hi ghest number o f ads i n the newspapers wi th
the highest circul ati on and no one woul d obj ect to that. Where
does Tur kcell pl ace i ts ads? Only i n the pr o -government
new spapers, onl y on their televisi ons, and never el sew here. I s that
justi ce? I s that ri ght? Is that l aw ful? Why don't you obj ect to that?
Look, my fri ends, i n northern Iraq, i n the ci ty of
Sulaymani yah, 11 sol diers -one of them a major - wer e captured and
hoods were put over their heads. We protested and we said, "You
shoul d send a dipl omati c note to the Uni ted S tates of America".
Erdoğan contested saying, "Are you talki ng about a musi cal note? ”
He meant “why on ear th w ould we gi ve a dipl omati c note to a state
like the US?" So, they did not. Now, let me ask you: our soldi ers’
heads w ere cover ed with hoods and no d ipl omati c note w as sent,
but tw o separate di plomatic notes were i ssued for R ez a Zarr ab.
Why my fri ends, w hy? (Applause fr om C HP r anks) I s R ez a Zarr ab
mor e valuable than our ar my? No, I al so know that he’s not more
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val uabl e than our ar my but they wer e afr ai d, they thought, "What
if R ez a Zarr ab tal ks! What woul d happen to us?"
Fell ow Deputi es, who has been r uli ng thi s countr y for the
last 18 year s? Who has been ruli ng i t for 18 year s? Y ou enacted any
law you wanted, any law ; you i ssued any decree you w anted, you
appointed the bur eaucrats you wanted, you changed the
insti tutions as you wi shed, you amended the l aw s of any i nsti tuti on
that you wi shed. Then w hy di d w e end up like thi s after 18 year s,
how did we end up like this? I know, whenever you get a chance,
you say, "It's because of C HP. We w ere goi ng to make ver y good
law s, they pr evented it." What kind of r easoning is thi s? (Appl ause
from C HP r anks)
You don’t govern a state as i f i t’s a joint stock company. If
the joi nt stock company goes bankr upt, i t closes. B ut states don't
go bankr upt. R emember what Er doğan w as sayi ng: "We need to
gover n the state like a j oint stock company." Ther e you go, you
governed i t like a joi nt stock company, and that's what’s become
of it.
Unemployment i s the mother of all evil , my dear fri ends,
unempl oyment is the mother of all evil. I magi ne a father , a mother ,
and their universi ty gr aduate chil d, they're all unemployed. Nei ther
the father i s abl e to l ook hi s son i n the eye, nor i s the son able to
look the father i n the ey e. Just i n fr ont of the w all s of thi s
Parli ament, peopl e set themselves on fire. People climbed up to
the roof of thi s Parli ament to commi t sui cide. Look w hat you have
done in 18 year s!
I will tell you what the measure of economi c success of a
gover nment i s: the mai n measur e of a gover nment’s success i n
economy i s the empl oyment that i t creates. If you're not creati ng
jobs, i t means you're only wor king for cer tain cir cl es, for cer tain
indi vidual s i n the economy. Today, if there are over 10 million
unempl oyed people i n Tur key, it’s because thi s Gover nment of
eighteen years has w orked not for the ci tiz ens of the Republi c of
Turkey, but for a handful of people. They made the entir e
Government of the Republic of Turkey serve a handful of loan
shar ks in London. T hey di d i t, I 'm not sayi ng anythi ng to you. Y ou
are to bl ame for onl y one thi ng, and I 'll tell you w hat i t i s: for
rai sing your hands and voti ng yes to any bill they tabl e, wi thout
ever questioning it. Just question for once, just say, for God’s sake
"Thi s is wrong, you must fi x this".
Fell ow Deputi es, they have announced 16 empl oyment
packages up until today, 16. I n total 22 packages. After each
package, unempl oyment i ncr eased, after each package the number
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of unempl oyed peopl e incr eased, package after pac kage... And
we'r e so si ck and ti red of these packages that w e can't even keep
tr ack of. They don't know , they si mpl y don't know what to do. For
God's sake, tell me, is thi s how the economy i s managed? They shut
dow n the most fundamental i nsti tuti ons of the state – as a
coll eague menti oned - the State Pl anning Or ganiz ation, the Boar d
of Fi nance I nspector s, the Tax I nspector ’s Boar d.
Distinguished Deputies, look, when I was a tax inspector, we
woul d go to universi ti es and ask the professors to show us thei r
most har d-w orki ng students. Then we would go and beg those
students to take our i nsti tuti on’s entrance exam. We, the B oard of
Inspectors, woul d compete among us, to recrui t the most brilli ant
student. The State Pl anning Organi zation woul d take the most
quali fied students, those w ho had Master's or PhD degrees. They
shut down these instituti ons. There's no merit system in the
gover nment. Well, ther e can’t be a meri t system in a one -man
regi me anyway. Why not? Because it’s just one person who deci des
ever ythi ng, so there's no need for quali fied peopl e wor king at
lower level s, no need at all.
Look, my dear friends, they r ai ded our ship in the
Mediterr anean. I f i t wer en’t for the European Uni on offici al s, if they
hadn’t made a statement, w e w oul dn't have l ear ned t he truth. They
wanted to search the shi p, but of cour se the Gover nment of the
Republi c of Tur key did not all ow i t. Four hour s l ater , there was still
no answ er , four hours! Then the Ambassador to Rome said "Please
wai t for another hour, maybe w e can get an answer". Fi ve hour s
later , there w as still no answer . Why? Because no one could r each
Erdoğan. Doesn’t thi s country have a Mi nister of Forei gn Affair s?
How many Foreign Mini ster s ar e there i n thi s countr y? I s İbr ahim
Kalı n the Mi ni ster of Forei gn Affair s? Is Hulusi Akar the Mi nister of
For ei gn Affair s, or is i t Mevlut Ç avuşoğl u who i s the Mini ster of
For ei gn Affair s? Who's the For eign Mi nister? Fi ve hours, my friends.
Then, the next day our For ei gn Offi ce i ssued a statement: "Well ,
thi s i s what happened i n the morni ng. They l anded on the boar d of
the ship at 5.45 pm; and we condemned i t." Of cour se, you
condemned i t, w e all condemned i t. Did you ask your sel ves what
happened i n Turkey during those fi ve hours? What happened i n
those five hours?
Fell ow Deputi es , the starvation threshol d for a famil y of 4 i s
2,517 lir as. The star vati on thr eshold is 2,517 lir as. I'm not saying
the “poverty threshol d”, i t’s the star vation threshol d that i s 2,517
liras. Today the mini mum w age i s 2,324 lir as. Why don’t w e all take
a deci si on today -a pr ecator y decisi on - and make mi ni mum w age
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3,100 lir as and make i t tax exempt, wi thout any bur den on the
employer, maki ng sure the w orker s get what they deser ve: 3,100
liras? (Appl ause from C HP r anks) Look, those w ho ear n 5 di fferent
salaries get much mor e than 3,100 l ir as from each insti tution. They
get at least 10,000 li ras fr om each insti tuti on. Make the mi ni mum
wage 3,100 li ras, at least for the unemployed peopl e. Make i t tax
exempt, and w hen it’s tax exempt, there will be no bur den on the
employer, the probl em will be sol ved. L et's do thi s together, they
didn't do i t; the Government di dn't do i t, but l et the Parli ament do
it. L et's stand up for the mini mum w age ear ner s. The minimum w age
has become the aver age w age. I t's terrible my fri e nds.
So, let's not hand the budget over to the l oan sharks, but
let’s gr ant the budget to i ts ri ghtful ow ner s. Let's ser ve the
workers, pensi oner s, peasants, civil ser vants, i ndustri ali sts, those
who pr oduce, those w ho w ork har d for their bread, l et us ser ve
them. D o you r eali ze that the l oan shar ks i n London ar e actuall y
dictati ng us the inter est r ate that w e are supposed to be aski ng
them? Turkey Weal th Fund opened a tender three ti mes, an
international tender . They w ent out to tender in September,
nobody w anted to gi ve them money. They went out again, nobody
wanted to give them money. Then for a thir d ti me they went out to
tender , and still , no one. Because the interest they ask for i s too
high. Then they sai d, "If you pay this much inter est, w e'll give i t to
you."
Look, my friends, our munici paliti es are able to get a l ower
interest than the $2.5 billion that the R epubl ic of Tur key w as able
to get, much lower.
HASAN TURAN (İstanbul) – Is it guaranteed by the Tr easur y?
KEMAL KIL IÇDAROĞL U (Continues) – It’s not a Treasury
guar antee, my fri ends, the state provides the guar antee, and the
state i s taking the l oan. If the inter est r ate our muni cipali ties are
abl e to get i s l ower than the i nter est that the Treasur y of the
Republi c of Turkey i s able to secure, the n you have to thi nk about
the extent of trust i n us, my friends, think about i t. (Applause from
CHP ranks) If İz mir Munici pali ty is able to fi nd money for
investment fr om i nter nati onal markets at a low er interest r ate than
the publi c banks i n Turkey, then you have to see how much they
trust us. Yes, you have to see how much tr ust they pl ace in us.
Let me put i t this w ay, no one shall abandon themselves to
despair , my fri ends. Turkey i s a great countr y. Turkey has both the
strength and the competency to over come all i ts pr obl ems.
(Applause from CHP r anks) We will suppor t har d work, we will
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suppor t l abor , we will stand with workers, we will stand with
far mers.
ÖZNUR ÇALI K ( Mal atya) – What about w omen?
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞL U (Conti nues) – It wil l be up to us, God
willing, to get ri d of the shame of those famili es who feed on the
market l eft -over s and those fami lies who feed on gar bage
contai ner s. ( Appl ause from CHP r anks)
We will bri ng democr acy in the fir st electi ons, we will bring
justice in the first elections, w e will bring merit in the first
electi ons. In the first el ecti ons, we will show the entire worl d the
val ue of har d-w ork. In the fir st electi ons, w e will save the
Government of the Republi c of Tur key fr om those l oan sharks in
London. Everyone must know. (Ap pl ause from CHP ranks)
HASAN ÇİL EZ (Amasya) – Will you be abl e to r un?
RAMAZAN C AN (Kırıkkal e) – R un, run!
KEMAL KILI ÇDAR OĞLU (C onti nues) – Dear fri ends, what has
become of you? Who tol d you I coul d run or not? Who told you?
("Bravo" sounds from C HP r anks, applause)
What do I w ant? I don't w ant a one -man regi me. I don't w ant
an admini str ati on that makes li fe mi ser able for tr adesmen in the
countr y. I want a parli amentar y system, I want a democr atic,
populi st, parli amentar y system. I w ant a poli tical mental it y that
accounts for every singl e penny. I w ant poli ti cians who woul d
willingl y ask for an investigation, ask for an i nquir y, w hen the
origi n of their assets i s questi oned. ("Br avo" sounds fr om CHP
ranks, standing ovati ons) I don't come from a cultur e that per cei ves
poli tics as a means of enri chment. I come from a cul tur e that sees
poli tics as an oppor tunity to serve peopl e, to ser ve God. I have
never , ever i n my li fe, condescended to ill -gotten gai ns, viol ated
anyone's ri ghts, viol ated the l aw s. I've alw ays stood with j usti ce,
and defended justice at all ti mes.
RAMAZAN C AN (Kırıkkal e) – Then r un for presi dent!
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞL U (Conti nues) – I’ve never submi tted to
those w ho thr eatened to i nvesti gate my assets. (Appl ause fr om C HP
ranks)
Fell ow D eputi es, tod ay, you ar e borrowing money to pay
back your debts. Y ou borr ow money to pay back w hat you have
already borr owed, and you borr ow mor e to pay back the i nter est
on your debt. Y es, you should know these facts. Li fe i s bi tter , but
you should know these facts.
("What about the metr opoli tan munici paliti es?" someone
asks from the AK PARTY r anks)
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KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (C onti nues) – Rest assur ed, all our
munici pali ties are wor king like beavers, we all are working har d.
(Applause from CHP r anks) I tol d them, no matter wh at obstacle
they bring on your w ay, you won’t compl ai n, ever . Y ou will not
discri minate among ci tizens. I told them, “Star t fr om the
nei ghborhoods that they have long negl ected. Ser ve them fi rst.
Know no obstacles and serve the peopl e in the best manner” a nd
that’s exactly w hat they are doi ng. (Appl ause from CHP ranks)
About Ankar a... Aren't you the one who talked about "Selli ng the
lands of Ankar a par cel by par cel"? Wasn’t that you? (Appl ause fr om
CHP ranks) Di d you hol d the man who sold the entire ci ty pa rcel by
parcel accountabl e? Y ou're standing behind hi m! How come you'r e
standing behi nd the man who sol d Ankara parcel by par cel?
(Applause from CHP r anks) How coul d thi s happen? What moral ity,
what reli gi on, what fai th can allow this? For God's sake, tell me!
Fell ow D eputies, there ar e many more scandal s to tal k about.
(Micr ophone tur ned off automati cally)
SPEAKER – Mr . Kılı çdar oğl u, please continue.
KEMAL KILIÇDAROĞLU (Conti nues) - Colleagues, the Republi c
of Turkey i s a state that fought the National War of I ndependence.
(Interjections from AK PAR TY and C HP r anks)
Friends, no, don’t respond. No matter what they say, it
doesn't matter , it reall y doesn't matter.
The Republic of Tur key i s a state that fought the National
War of I ndependence. Woul d i t befi t the di gni ty of the Republi c of
Turkey to appoint someone w ho takes bribes, as an ambassador to
thi s R epublic? ( Appl ause fr om the C HP r anks) 2 of them i ndeed! It
was proven that they took bribes, they received the bribes in
chocol ate boxes. I mad e publi c one's pr oof of bri ber y by showing
the documents from the court file. And you appoi nted these people
as ambassador s! They will carr y the Turki sh fl ag i n their car . I can’t
take i t, but obvi ousl y you can. How can you stand i t, tell me!
(Applause fr om CHP r anks) But let me al so tell you, there are very
dignifi ed people among you too, I might cri tici ze, but there are
extremel y di gni fied peopl e, peopl e who coul d represent Turkey i n
the best way possi ble. So, why appoi nt the briber s as ambassador s
when you have the honor abl e people avail able, why? I don't get it,
but if you have a reason for thi s, pl ease come out to the podium
and expl ain it. Expl ai n us why you appoi nt bri bers as ambassador s.
(Applause from CHP ranks)
(Micr ophone tur ned off automati cally)
KEMAL KIL IÇDAR OĞL U (Continues) – Fell ow D eputies, I
extend you all my war mest greetings and r espects. ( "Bravo"
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interjections and standing ovations from C HP r anks, noi ses fr om
AK PARTY r anks)
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